Juvenile Justice Reform Council
Secretary Sam Abed, Chair

Agenda

Thursday, August 6, 2020
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Virtual Meeting

I. Welcome and Introductions
   • Sam Abed

II. Approval of December 17, 2019 JJRC Meeting Minutes
   • Sam Abed

III. Presentations
   • Listening Session Update/Options for Work: Fall 2020 – Anton Robinson/Marta Nelson
   • DJS COVID19 Response – Betsy Tolentino/Sam Abed
   • National Overview – COVID19 Impact – Nate Balis

IV. New Business
   • Next steps and Issue Development – Marta Nelson
   • Future Meeting Schedule – Sam Abed/Delegate Luke Clippinger

V. Adjournment
   • Sam Abed